
Follow Us On Social Media
(Click The Icons)

Check out these
comments from

some of our
student attendees!

"I found it very
informational, and I

liked the panel because
we got to hear real
experiences from

people who were once
in our position."

"I really liked that I could talk to
students with majors that I was
interested in. I was able to ask

them what to expect if I choose to
take the classes, which was really

helpful."

"[I liked] how
informative [and]

organized it was. It
gave me a lot to
think over and

consider for my
career path."

View poster presentations from students who have already declared their majors.View poster presentations from students who have already declared their majors.
Hear insights from FAU alumni on the ways their major helped prepare them for their current careers.Hear insights from FAU alumni on the ways their major helped prepare them for their current careers.
Obtain information from staff in the Career Center regarding resources available to help with major selection andObtain information from staff in the Career Center regarding resources available to help with major selection and
exploration.exploration.
Connect with University Advising Services staff members to discuss the next best steps to formally declare a major.Connect with University Advising Services staff members to discuss the next best steps to formally declare a major.

Click Click this linkthis link to read the "Student Spotlight" feature stories from our previous newsletters. to read the "Student Spotlight" feature stories from our previous newsletters.
Connect with a staff member in Connect with a staff member in University Advising ServicesUniversity Advising Services and/or  and/or The Career CenterThe Career Center..  

iDeclare was held in the FAU Student Union on February 7, 2023. This event was designed to provide students withiDeclare was held in the FAU Student Union on February 7, 2023. This event was designed to provide students with
resources to help them determine their next best steps towards deciding a major. Attendees had the opportunity to:resources to help them determine their next best steps towards deciding a major. Attendees had the opportunity to:

Were you unable to attend the event but still need support exploring majors? Here's some additional resources:Were you unable to attend the event but still need support exploring majors? Here's some additional resources:

https://twitter.com/uasfau
https://www.instagram.com/uasfau/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/pages/University-Advising-Services-FAU/140600279428423
https://www.fau.edu/uas/
https://www.fau.edu/uas/
https://www.fau.edu/uas/
mailto:advisingservices@fau.edu
https://www.fau.edu/uas/eo-newsletter-archive.php
https://www.fau.edu/successnetwork/
https://www.fau.edu/career/students/


Elementary Education (Kindergarten through Grade 6)
Secondary Education (Grades 6-12)
Special Education (Exceptional Student Education) for those who want to work with
students with special needs or disabilities (Kindergarten through Grade 12, or even
adults). 

If you would like to shape the future on a daily basis, we invite you to begin your journey
with us. Learn more about our teacher preparation Bachelor’s degrees in:
 

Excited to learn more? Cl ick the hyperl inks to get  more information.

The College of Education at Florida Atlantic University (FAU) prepares future teachers!
We welcome interested individuals to embark on the journey to becoming a teacher. 

The current teacher shortage is real, continues to grow, and greatly impacts K-12
students, their families, and ultimately society. Schools and communities need
motivated, skilled teachers who are ready to shape the lives of children. 

FAU is surrounded by some of the nation's largest and most innovative school districts.
These districts partner with us to provide rich experiences and training, preparing our
teacher candidates to work with all students. So, whether you aim to work in a district
with a small-town feel, or a large urban district with big-city flair, you will be prepared! 

WANT TO CHANGE LIVES ?
Want to make a true difference in society ? 

Become a teacher ! 

https://www.fau.edu/education/ 

These degree programs boast 100% job placement! 

https://www.fau.edu/education/academicdepartments/curriculum-instruction/academic-programs/undergraduate/documents/2022-bachelors-elem-ed.pdf
https://www.fau.edu/education/academicdepartments/curriculum-instruction/academic-programs/undergraduate/documents/2023-bachelors-secondary-ed.pdf
https://www.fau.edu/education/academicdepartments/curriculum-instruction/academic-programs/undergraduate/documents/2022-bachelors-elem-ed.pdf
https://www.fau.edu/education/academicdepartments/ese/documents/2023-dse-bachelors.pdf
https://www.fau.edu/education/academicdepartments/ese/documents/2023-dse-bachelors.pdf
https://www.fau.edu/education/academicdepartments/ese/documents/2023-dse-bachelors.pdf
https://www.fau.edu/education/


March 04 - 10 Spring Break

March 24
Last Day To Drop A Course With A "W"  (Every student has a limited amount of

withdrawals. Please connect with an advisor before withdrawing from any course.)

March 27

Registration Begins
 

Remember...registration dates and times are based on the number of credits
you've already earned. Here's a link to the registration schedule. (You register

for summer and fall courses on the same date.)
 

Want to feel even more prepared? Use this registration to-do list to help make
your registration experience as seamless as possible.

April 24 Classes End

April 25 - 26 Reading Days

April 27 - May 03 Final Exams

May 05 Semester Ends

Want to learn more? 
Click the hyperlinks on this page to read additional information!

Can you believe that it's already March? Please keep these important dates in mind
as we move closer to the end of the semester. Remember, you can always reference

FAU's academic calendar on your own to view any additional updates.

https://www.fau.edu/successnetwork/
https://www.fau.edu/registrar/registration/schedule.php
https://www.fau.edu/registrar/registration/index.php
https://www.fau.edu/registrar/registration/calendar.php#spring

